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by most to questionsPlease respond the convenientmeans the in the questionnaire concerning the

Centenary eventsin 2021.Responses imply nocommitmentbut willinformthe committee's plans.

we now includesourown ourWith gratefulthanksto SteveBaxendale have web-site! It Fixture

ofList, history, thewinners of our competitions,the results oflastyear'smatches the minutesplus

the Detailsavailableof golf shirtsandsweaters are alsoposted.https://rafgs.orglast2 AGM.

Last year I reportedthat 2017 had got offtothe bestpossible start. Lightning very nearlystruck

twice. Our Scratchteam came as closeaspossibletoretaining theBrent Knoll Bowl,losing to the

Navy inRoyal Inter-Services squad the 18th the final. Our firstmatchwas at the lovely Weston
weclubHill where recordedrarea victory so the omenswere lookinggood. Sadly thewinning

sidessomestreak wasshort-lived. Despite fielding of ourstrongest in termsof handicaps for many
who Butyears we frequentlycameacross opponents madethe most of the shots coming their way.

is as wethere always another chance are invited back this year. The Meetings were strongly

supported and blessed with fineweather, as was, yet again,the Scottish Tour. An amazing statistic

from the Championship Meeting thatall members returned completedcards for medalwas 38 2

rounds with not one N/R. So on the golfingfront 2018 was another resounding success.

On Aa we our4 ofbade Vice-bysaddernote, farewellto stalwarts thisyear. strong team led

PresidentSirRoger Palin attended John Hart'sMemorialService. John wasanexcellent Secretary

of at his1976-93. his age Ryethe RAFGS from He beat regularly beloved and for 20 yean

18 1950s hearranged the matchthere usually with and once24-a-side. In the was the ADCto
HM'sGovemor-GeneralinIraq. Whentoldtoarange forthe cartobeupgradedhedecidedto do

-thejobhimself driving the Rolls-Royce fromBaghdadto his KDand driving theinPiccadilly

new one back! Theydon'tmakefolk likeJohn any more.

Another well-knownand well-respectedfigure was Bob Price,who died at theageof90. Bob was
1996.agood golfer, a greatorganiser,amember since1956anda Vice-President since Hewas the

it ain 70s.firstChaiman of theRAF Golf Association formed the early Helaterbecamewhen
popular Captain ofthe Senior Golf Societyand Secretary of Ganton Golf Club.

Jon in 1970May.One of ourvery best golfers, Marks, diedsuddenly His golf successstartedin

noof 22when hewon our Spring, Summerand Championship Meetings the first less than

winvictoriesRAFGSin competitions. He went onto manyprestigiousevents including theGolf
Jones.Gold Bobby took offwhenhebywon Hisllustrated Vase, previously golf becameeligible

for Seniors'events; was Champion,Seniors European playedforhe English SeniorsChampion and
England Seniors for years, finally Captain. 2003, our6 inas In when playing Championship

18hat The he at the Par5 on the course havingbirdied the 5Meeting Berkshire, arrived green Red
previous 50aholedHe aPar 5s. foot putt for anotherbirdieto just and3s 4s66,then record with

he Blueon After parredall the for 2-round totalhis holes of 138.18 on courselunch, a Hecard.

abutwas notjustagreat golfer, was genuinely modest man.He willbe muchmissed.

wasJohnsonsadly away topassed soheJohnny beforehe able compete for Mosquitothe trophies
donated. an fan of golf an popularwasgenerously Johnny was ardent Foursomes and extremely

member teams Thesocietyof our for severalyears. waswell athis funeral.represented



in2021Plans for the Centenarycelebrations are ontrack. Thecommitteéwas thrilled when Moor
We ahostPark Golf Clubmadean incredibly generous offerto ourflagshipevent. haveenjoyed

Moor whichwas venue Meetinglong-standingrelationship with Park the forourfirst afterWWIL
anda wowThe and the Course have real factor the an excellentreputationclubhouse club hasHigh

for providingfinemeals for large numbers.There will be a Shotgunstart for 92golfers on 9h June

1622021, with space for an extra 20 diners. The Centenary Fund currently standsat £2820.
£10members played variouseventsthis year,each contributing towards thefund. Becauseofin

Park's generosity we can afford to subsidise additional Centenary Meetings if thereisMoor 2
excellentsufficient demand. near Mansfield, an course which held the EnglishisCoxmoor,

inwelcomeusmade2018 haveSeniors' Championship in and they too extremely for an event
2021. location of willAugust a venue uponThe third depend your response to the enclosed

20212020questionnaire. The Newsletter and the web-site will provide more details and the

handbook will the entryforms.contain

Our teams achievedexcellent wins against WestHill,the AEROGS, Sonning at Woodhall Spa and

the ArmyOfficers, with gooddrawsagainstNorthHants,Rye and Sonning. The overallsummary
onis: W4,D3,L9. Several match reports indicate that the finalresulthinged the last putton the

Ion18 green! All our matches are excellent courses. strongly encourage in-form golfers to
reserve a place with the Team Managers assoonasyourdiariesare organised.

SpringOna beautifulsunnydayatLuffenhamHeath wewelcomednolessthan7 newfacestothe
MelMeeting Steve Baxendale, Clegg, Paul Doodson, Chris Emmott, Phil Hopkins, Steve

16in whichLockwood ándKenMcCann, an excellentfield of 36, included playing off handicaps

of 10 or better. The course wasin great condition. The day wastriumpha for Richard Masefield
who His 38Singer points,defended the splendid Elizabeth trophy with aplomb. including an
amazingfront9 of 23, just pipped Jack Reacher. 3 place oncountback wentto Bill Evans,who

ait is to 250 ifshowed that not necessary hit the ball yards you have good short game. In the

& 2Foursomes, Steve Baxendale Robby Boyce were 3 with 35. pairs scored an excellent 37.

With abrilliant front9 of 21, ChrisEmmott& John Pearcecame 2ndtoPaul Doodson& Richard

Masefield. Among strong supporting cast,Ian Robinson came close toa hole-in-oneonthe308a
yard8. A great day was enjoyed by all.

The fine weather followed ustoScotland, where Castle Stuart was amazing for thequality of the

courseand the tremendous views. Shorts were inabundance. Our group of 30 was enhanced by 2
players from Kinlosswho had smoothed ourpassage onto the base,and by 4 RAFLossiemouth

a Tour Gould&2golfers including Pete Beckett, previous winner, and RAF players Daz Nat
36to 38 3d.impson. Natscored come 4". Graham Hughesstartedashecontinued with to come

2, 6 but2 40 9playinggolfers scored points. Daz, off had birdies, the better back belongedto
Elgin19. ClubFarrukh Bajwa off had justhosted the Scottish Championships sowewerefaced

pinwith some devilish positions which affected the scores. Forbes Smith was 3rd behind Roger
34.aScothern with Gordon Varley surprised winner with Normal scoring resumed atleaving33,

39Nairn Dunbar, where Bhullarscored come3, behind Patrick Mcllroy and GrahamtoTony
Johnon on41. &Hughes After TimEvans Pearce bothrecordedholes-in-one the8"! Patlunch,

Tony RogerMcllroy wonatMoray with 37, from Bhullar Scothern. It was all play for atto&
39Forreswith several withinreach claiming the John Dobbs withof Scottish Cup.players just

Tonyup,allbeatGrahamHughes andJohnPearce. When
but

the scores were toted Gordon Varley,

was131 uppoints,Bhullar& Forbes Smithall had coming fast the rails the consistent Tony
with 132.the wasQuaichDovestonwho retained ScottishCupandSandyAitken's Forbes the 2nd

39 uswonconvincinglyVet andGrahamHughes the GuestPrize. EngrRegtagain looked after

innext cost hasgonewell Mess we sointhe Sgts'

2019,
and return year. The of golf Scotland up the

day.is in toTour price £340 with £55refunded those whoonly oneround eachplay



at Wood toThe original date for the Thames Valley Meeting Studley was rearranged due the

on newforecast of torrentialthunderstorms. rain formanyweeks greeted the dateusThe heaviest

abut andour time 10 offortunately ceasedjustbefore firsttee thereafter pairs golfersenjoyed fine

day. byaThey were playing for magnificent pair mahogany Mosquitoes donated Johnnyof
Johnson,each insuperb carriage cases beautifully crafted by BillEvans. The winners, Paul Carroll

Mick byhis(in thefirstRAFGS event) and thoroughlydeservedtheirvictory winning bothRoche,

morning 9 holes of Greensomes and the afternoon 18 holes of Betterball,collecting 7birdiesinthe
isprocess. TerrySmith Dennis Virgo were2ndwith Phil Gough RickLipscomb3. This& a&

great venue forthisveryinformalpairsevent.

a ahad fantastic day for the Summer Newark. Inhot weather recordfield of55We Meeting at

50golfersplayedinthe morning Stableford with inthe afternoon Greensomes. Newark Golf Club

allin. We Malwentoutof way helptheir to fit them welcomedMark Cooke and Wraytotheir
a Liz andMoses,Rick NoOlliefirstmeeting for while, and Richardson Whyatttotheirfirstever.

less Cup. Pauline8 39than ladiescompeted for theLadies Dignan came 2 again, withcrackinga
won 40points,butLizMoses with anexcellent and also collected the Pru RiddifordBowl,points

Mel Field 2Denys Cupwith Clegg2"d. The Scratch produced super rounds. MarkCooke recorded

4 Mal34tobirdies score points coming2n to Wray's outstanding levelparround of 36. There
MalCup once won by justwas fierce competition for the beautiful Handicap Henry Cotton.

pointsprevailed with 41 beating Liz Mosesoncountback with Gordon Varley 3 with 39. Scoring

Ollie &for theSassoon waseven better! SteveLockwood& Whyatt beat Mick Roche lanCups

Wood oncountbackto come 2nd with 40 points. Mal Wray completed a perfect day by partnering

to aSteveBaxendale score superb 41.

It was another hot day forthe Championship Meeting at FrilfordHeath where 41 golfers played the

was won Cupof showBlue&Green courses. The star the AaronAshberry who theChallenge
-a of134 29 lowestwith magnificent gross aggregate including birdies and just bogeys the score

on astoutuprecord. Geoff Ascroft put defencetocome 2 beating LeeLawrence on countback.

butwon on a KevinAaron almost the Handicap Cup lost tightcountbackto Huish with Lee3r
Mick Roche retained the Vet's Scratch trophy, with David Backhouse 2nd on countback from

2ndDennis Virgo, who won the Vet's Handicap competition with Stu Butler and Malcolm
Middlemist 3rdon countback from Richard Masefield. The latter 2 were alsoincompetition forthe

sowe 6India Trophy for which had contestants, Malcolm justshaded this an excéllent effort

going round Huishinhisincluding age. Phil Hopkins andKevin recorded eagles andamongsome
Blue13 on aexcellentperformances,AlanMathers' run of 7birdiesin holes the stands It wasout.

great day. In2019 we play the Red and Greencourses.

28 golfers had a brilliant day at Fulford. The coursewasinexcellent condition and yet again the

onscores were impressive. Clegg beat Robby Boyce countback for 3 place with andMel 38
39.Forbes Smith was 2nd with The winner of the Halifax Trophy and the Veteran'sPlate waslocal

40 8expert Barry with superb The Greensome scores betterwith pairsevena wereHughes points.

37 3 41 points! John &2d,scoring ormore. pairs had Pearce & AlanRobertswere Jon Barker
Ron & a However,Blyth came 3 and Corn Hellawell were 4 after very faststart. theJay Jay

outstanding pointswinners of theCheshire Plateswithan 43 wereRoger Carr andBillEvans who

at87showed that years of agehe can still chipand puttbetterthan anyone. Fulford looked after us

very well.

33A ofbrisk wind greeted the excellent field golfers at North Hants. The morning round was
totough for most ofus Martin toscore In place,did 37but Old well points come winning3d. 2nd

in1935 &GuyofCupthe Swinton first presented and inscribed with the names Henry Cotton

Wolstenholme, was Jerry Davies withan excellent 39. The bestroundwas an amazing guest41by
FarrukhBajwa. The of Greensomes for the GrantGovan resulted 3-waytie. 3rdaCupsholes in12

6 &with an impressive front were Sam Macleod Patrick Mcllroy, 2d were the defending



&winnersRick The& TchampionsJerry wereTonyBhullar Gordon Varlev.Davies Lipscomb.

goodwas anothervery day.

a wheratSandy34 neretime,includinggolfers, GailLawrence for the dryround Lodgefirst enjoyed
heldButus. they nobit of qualmsa somefor for thethe againgreens proved tricky medical

Dowdallto onNigel3 ofprofession the top 3" countbackfilled Beating place witwho 4 places.
hadcoursewas Wall. the for thefirsttime crackingrounds of3Rplaying35points chapsLyndon 2

9buta apoints. With gross over par,with slightly inferior back was lan Robinson. SoGordon3
MikewonpinsRosesBowl. Nearest byVarley proudlyreceivedthe the were Peaker,RodPowell,

inDavid excellent 2019.The wewasBloodandPeterBedford. catering and return

388 29At endthe 2018,of theSociety had Full Membersand Affiliated/Lady Members. Please

new We needrecruiting members. them.keep

Withsadness the deaths ofthefollowingmembers are recorded:

M.J. E.A. Haines P.A. J.V.T.OBE, Johnson,Air J.H. P.H.Dale, Green, Cire Langdon, Marks,

R.G. WilliamsonAVM Price CB, Ldr A.J.Thompson, MRAF Sir Keith GCBAFC.Sqn

Youmay rememberthat new data protection rules cameinto force last May. We did not ask youto
consent notrenew your becauseyourdata passed 3 parties kept purelytoenable yourtois and is

tomembership function. Allmembers signed the application formtoindicate that they are content

for this to be so. Dataiskeptsecurely.

onRules Golfare effective. simple powerpoint brief the salientNew of If would likeyounow a
me. paceemail We uppoints eagerly the of play.please anticipatespeeding

toin events have insurancePlayers RAFGS are expected appropriate provision. For an annual

£10,subscription of the RAF Golf Association provides £5,000,000 world-wide insurancejust

alsocover as aplayeror spectator. It awards £100tothose fortunate enough toregister a Hole-in-

One in recognised Pleasecontact for as RAFGA registrationa or meevent.club detailssociety

arrangementshave changed.

will at orAGM be on inJuly.The Society's Newark Thursday 4th Membersplaying Meetings

may e-mail andme your Ourmatches transfer funds electronically; your intentions handicap.

2019.you happy,Chairman, MalcolmMiddlemist,and I wish a healthyandsuccessful

January2019Roger Carr

MATCH REPORTS

WestHillGolf Club

conditions nick.West Hill invery Wesnow wasDespiterecent anddreadful for golf courses, good

someSi his luck. Gooduswelcomed Stevens first appearanceandmaybehe brought golf wason
sides,on lastbut David whenplayed both non-playing captain Saady was delighted our pair of

aJones in By& win. hadweMikeHarding Rich came with theclear margin of 4-2 recovered

Specialthe thanksof intoJimpossession Webster Salver. Rich for stepping successfully

was post-matchWest Hill'slast minute. Yet again hospitality superb with an excellent meal.
2 bottles maltand aProceedingswerelubricated ofMerlot chaserprovided Hillwhisky by Westby

hiscaptain,Rob celebrate firstto hole-in-one.past Pike,

DixonTimBishop HedgoockQTeam: Bert
Bull

Jason Parr

Ray StevensDowdall SiRichNigel Jones
MikeHarding RickLipscombRoger Carr Jethro Tull



Brent &atBurnham BerrowKnoll Bowl

Itwasacliff-hanger at Burnham & Berrow. This format requires3 strong pairs ofscratch golfers

andthat's what we have. In the first match against Wighoms- ateam of Worcestershire county

1-1 hole &22nd winbyon aplayers- thescorewas tied and onlydecided the with Dave Ollie. All

so3 it atoplaypairstriumphed over Blundellians, was into the semi-finals strong Tauntonians
2-1 Ash& a win,side. diggingAnother victory with Sam deep wnresulted, for fine

ofaSteve winning on the 18after superbapproach Chris. The final was repeat lasta shot by
year's against aformidableRoyalNavyteamfeaturing6 oftheirbest Inter-Services players. Dave

reservedtheirbest golf of theweekend for theback andcame first. With to&Ollie 9 3 holes goin

wewere upintheother2matchesbut this yearfortunefavoured the Navy whofinished stronglyto

claimtheirfirst ever win of the Bowl on the 18th hole. Absolutely no disgracein being runners-up

- wellplayedchaps!

Marshall Chris Audin(C)DaveTeam: Aaron Ashberry

OliverSam MarkTanner Steve Yorke

HenleyGolfClub

elusiveinCupThe Danesfield has proved recent years and sadly the trend continued, although
lost,Basil Evans was pleased with this year's improvedperformance. the matches 2 couldOf

easilyhave ourway. Thecourse, the company andthecatering wereall ofa high order.Thegone
Henley members are good hostsand our team enjoyed a very sociable day. L2-4

John SiStevens(C)Team: BasilEvans Rick LipscombEvans
TullChris Dickens Michael Rod Powell JethroHarding

Dowdall Dennis VirgoQuinceyCliveLee LawrenceNigel

AERO Golr Society at West Byfleet

we on GS.WestwasIt déjàvuat Byfleet when took theAERO With Geoff BartlettandNaomi
Bedford filling last-minute we convincingly retained the Keith-Davies by winning theCupslots,

lunch, us4BBB 42 -1 After another excellent the AERO again showed how to play

by payGreensomes and retained the Piercey-John Quaich 2-4, though they did for the wine!
in 2Congratulations to TerryBradyand Mike Harding for being winning pairs. great dayA in

were lookedcompany well after.good andwe

(C)Team: Naomi Bedford Terry Brady Rich Jones

Rick
Mike Harding

LipscombStephen Anderton Roger CarPeterBedford
Rod PowellTerry BettsGeoff Bartlett Johnny Johnson

Sonning GolfClub at Woodhall Spa

in UK'sWe tackled the might of Sonningat Woodhall Spa and on the Hotchkin rated Top 10
courses we recordedan outstandingresult of 5-1. Sonning's teamalways play theBracken course

such a bybut dayrather better, deficit was beyond them. They shaded the 3"2-2"2a andtriedto
claimanoveralldraw,but tonoavail. Chairman Malcolmwasmagnanimousinvictory. Our new
players Paul Doodson and MarkForeman played their part by beingin 2 winning pairs, along with

Richard MasefieldandTerySmith. Thisis averysociablefixture,including agreat eveningatthe
splendid Petwood Hotel, complete with its RAFmemorabilia.

Tim Evans RichardMasefieldTeam: Malcolm Middlemist(C) Peter Bridgham
Mark ForemanDavid Backhouse Roger Carr Terry Smith

WaltonPeter Bedford Ken HinkleySmith DavidPaul Doodson



Hunstanton GolfClub

John ofPearce was overwhelmed applications to playagainst Hunstanton and hadthe luxuryby

picking new faces and experiencedhands(8 playing offsinglefigures). tmadenodifference! We

weregivingmany shots toopponents who knew to use them. Wewereall squareat lunch,how

in legs who 5-1,when Hunstanton brought some fresh performed really wellto beat us so the

overall score was a 4-8 loss. It was nevertheless a most enjoyableday against hospitable opponents

on a great course.

BobTeam: JohnPearce(C) ArchieGormleyTim Evans Pearson
Peter Bridgham Fitz Fitzgerald-Lombard Gough Ian RobinsonPhil

Neil RocheNigel Dowdall MasefieldRichardFlather Mick

Royal Navy GolfSociety

Wethank NigelDowdall forstanding for Mark Hudson as our Captainon theday. With gorgeous

toWest Sussex itsweather,the courselookingat bestand a strong team ready resumethesunny
inter-service rivalry againstthe Navy- whatcould bebetter? Atlunchtime itwasall to play for at

to Asbutin3-3, athe afternoon the Navyjust managed scrapethewin by6'/2-5/2 always, it was

veryenjoyablematch played the of spirits with excellent contributions by Pete Tholen andbest

1/2.Neil Roberts who wonboth theirmatchesand Trevor Norman who scored Particularthanksto
who,Paddy Hine despite needingto see achiropractor only 2daysbefore scored animpressive win

toWe look in 2019!withNeil. forward regainingthe finetrophy

GoughTeam: NigelDowdall Trevor NormanPhil Hopkins(C) Phil

Blockey Brian Hunt Elaine TholenJohn Kevin Hindson
Pete TholenNeil RobertsSirPaddyHineJohnFisher

Royal Air Force at Lincoln Torksey

IanRobinsonJohnsonSimonGraham BassiMalTeam: Wray (C)
HuskinsonAndy AI Mathers SteveYorkeSimon Ackland

played the match Torksey forthe first time formany years. swift greens theweat gaveWe On

weTheRAFteama work-out. morningFourballs were halvedand thesinglescomprehensive lost

haveonly of whatclosethe narrowest margins,coming very to would anamazingupset.beenby

MalWray stoodin forregularcaptain Mark Oliver and was very proud of histeam's performance.

L5h-6. In thefixture at Magog 19is Gog on July.2019,

Ports GolfClubCinqueRoyal

aa 310On beautiful summer's daywith gentle breeze, of ourfinestgolfers, including currently

servingmembers, assembled for the annual challenge against the members of RoyalCinquePorts

Club. a we got a as so caseGolf but isIn tight match, offto good start oftenthe themembers'
just oninlocal knowledge prevailed the end. Despite this, everyone enjoyed playing this great

tolinks course,as asthe hospitalityof our Special the servingwell generous hosts. congratulations

-members-Q Dixon,Jason Parrand Paul Mardon who all their matches. 2/2-3'/hLwon

(C) DixonNigel John PearceTeam: Dowdall MardonPaulQ
TrevorNormanBurston Graham PearsonFitz Fitzgerald-LombardKevin

Colin Hammond JasonParr RodJerryDavies Powell



Army Officers Society atGolf WaltonHeath

Itwasanothersuperb dayat the lovelyWaltonHeath, wherethe firm fairways encouraged albut
into in Si Oliethe straightest drives finish the abundant heather. Stephensand Whyattplayed

ableus Butage.theirfirstmatch for and lowered the average theArmyhad also picked younger
dugso wewe lunchwentgolfers into slightly adrift. Afterthe customaryoutstandinglunch deep

to win the afternoon session 4-2 and therefore nick the match by 6'/2-5 This wasan excellent

&Wellperformance and the TeamManager wasdelighted. done Mark Foreman, KevinHindson

for winning their matches.Roger Car both

NeilRobertsBrianTeam: RogerCarr (C) HuntNigel Dowdall
Mark ForemanPeterBedford SiSam Macleod Stevens

OllieKevinHindsonKevin WhyattTrevor NormanBurston

North Hants GolfClub

day at Hants where are always very well. After anweIt was another North hostedvery warm
lunch and down9 were Fortunesebbedupin3 in3.weexcellent and holes yet again matches and

firstwin But
flowed but we short whatwouldhavebeen our for verylong time.in aupjustcame

draw -the3Td such in 3 resolved tocomehonourable result years. Everyonesecond prize was an
back and do better next year.

DavidLewendonTeam: Roger Carr (C) PowellPaul RodCarroll

NigelDowdall PhilSperringStephen Anderton RickLipscomb
Jethro TullMikeHarding Roger PalinSirGareth Cope

Seniors Golf Society at Woking

outadaythatstarted withrain but thenimprovedtosunshine, wefacedparticularlya strongOn

Society (including foursomesSenior Golfers' team single-figure handicappers), for our matchat5
congratulationsof just (andwe18 2-3holes,That session trailedWoking. said,after the morning

in win). WeonlyJohnKevinBurston gaining excellentto and Blockey the thenenjoyedtheusual

ain14th.
lunch, and to finish the afternoon round at the Despiteagreed some valiant efforts

apoint,resultingnumberofclosematches, managed just for theSeniorsby toin win 7%halfawe

company,andWoking was in verymatch excellent good2%. As ever, this was amostenjoyable in

October2019).condition. Nextyear'sevent willbeslipped laterin theyear(14thuntil

JagoJones-Rogers Rod PowellPeter (C) Roger
Mike

Team: Bedford Carr

John FordMick RuddBlockey Sir Roger Palin

NigelKevin DowdallBurston

Rye Golf Club

aTen privileged golfers playedRye fabulous autumnal daywithnot inthe sky. Theon a cloud

couldcourse was asgood conditionasanyone remember. areformidableexponents ofRyein a
94 eachas weFoursomes golf, surprisingly they play such matches year. Somehow werenot

by we excellentahead 3h-12at lunch, but hadbeen there before! After the usual lunch and

some team adjustments Rye managed to reverse thescores soatthe end ofthe day the result was a
draw, whichallagreed was right. Well doneNigelDowdall for being winning pairs.in 25-5

Therearenotenoughsuperlatives to dojustice toRye's hospitality.

FitzKevin Burston Rod PowellFitzgerald-LombardTeam: JimMcKenzie(C)
Graham Bassi John Pearce RobertsNeilRoger Carr

NigelDowdallPeterBedford



Huntercombe Golf Club

coursematchThis had been drawn for the 3 years. The golf was in great condition, thepast

arrangements were first the and wine wereexcellent, the company delightful what-lunchclass,

could The Mustis doexpect? golfwe wemore answer better as werehammered9h-2%. better

year!next

Dennis VirgoKen RodPowellTeam: Hinkley-Smith (C) Sean Doherty
AlanJohn Evans WagnerTerry SmithRoger Carr
Jimmy WilsonLloyd Jethro Tul1Doble Bert Hedgcock

GolfMoorPark Club

sevena singlehavingTheSocietyfielded strong teamwith of our tenplayers figure handicaps,and
buthopes were high. The course was still recovering from the drysummer last winter's work,

especiallyon thebunkers,generated favourable comment. At halfwaythe matches were perfectly

balanced, and we eventually wontwo ofthem. Theotherthreeallfinished on the 18th, butsadlyall
in Moor tocomeneverPark's favour. It ceasestoamazehow often our matches down thefinal

putt! Moor Park are a difficult team to beat,butgenerous hosting and a fine supperin splendid

surroundings softened blow.the

MickFord Terry SmithBob PearsonTeam: MikePeaker (c)
Tim RodPowellBishop Peter Hickman PhilSperring

MickRoche JethroTullQ Dixon RickLipscomb

Graham Butler Seratch Foursomes

TheScratchFoursomescompetitionatFerndownwas unfortunately1imited to justonerounddue

todreadfulweather. Ourteam struggled toplaytheir best golf and finishedin 9th place.

Team: Dave Marshall (C) AudinAaron AshberryMark Oliver Chris

Golf ClubSonning

didIn perfect Autumn battle at for the Clyne The course wasweather Sonning Cup. inwe

6 3excellentcondition,fairways and greens, and after the first fourballs thescorewas matches

each. The following morning, afteran excellentdinnerwhen wine and portflowedcopiously, and
differentpairings, match resumed. We started well, first thenwith the winning the match. Sonning

rallied and wonthe next 3 onthetrot. However, ourlast two pairshad handsome wins giving an
6.6-overall result of only the since 1961This was third drawn match and considered anwas

Well &
inbeing winning

excellentresult bybothteams. done PeterBedford, Robby Boyce,ChrisDickens Malcolm
2Middlemistfor pairs.

TimTeam: MalcolmMiddlemist (C) Robby Boyce Evans Richard Masefield
David Backhouse RickPeter Bridgham Lipscomb TerrySmith

ChrisPeter Bedford Dickens Roy Logan Jethro Tull


